
Tobacco Violations
Are Discussed
Tar Heel tobacco farmers have

shelled out over J1 ,872,000 in pen¬
alties for failure to comply with
ASC's Production Adjustment pro¬
gram.
H. D. Godfrey of the State PSC

Office, in reporting thesq penalty
collections on the 1954 tobacco
crop, explained that the rate of
penalty for this year was 21 cents
per pound for flue-cured and 26
cents per pound for Burley.
This represents a penalty on flue

cured tobacco of 40 per cent of last
year's average market price. On
Burley the penalty was 50 per cent
of last year's average price.
When congress amended the law

with respect to the rate of penalty
it was too late to put the increased
rate into effect on flue-cured. The
penalty rate for flue-cured will be
increased for 1955.
Godrfey reported that this pen¬

alty money collected totaled near¬

ly three times the amount required
for administering the program in
the State.
These penalty collections are de-

RELIEF AT LAST
ForTourC0U6H
If a common cold left you with a
cough that has hung on for days and
days act quick. It is dangerous to de¬
lay. Chronic bronchitis may develop.Get a large bottle of Creomulsion and
take as directed. Creomulsion soothes
raw throat and chest membranes, goesinto the bronchial system to help loosenand expel germy phlegm, mildly re¬
laxes systemic tension and aids nature
fight the cause of irritation. Use
Creomulsion and get wonderful relief
at last Creomulsion is guaranteed to
please you or druggijj refunds money. .

CREOMULSIONrelieves Cough*, Chest Colds, Acvte Bronchitis
i
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J RECORD MILK PRODUCTION
! RALEIGH, N. C..Estimated I

: November milk production in
North Carolina totaled Hi million
pounds.a record high for the
month according to the N. C. Crop
Reporting Services.

Tho November flow showed a

seasonal decline of 11 million
! pounds from the October output

but was 8 million pounds higher j
than production during November
1953 and 27 million pounds above |
the 1943-52 average for the month.
U. S. Milk production during

November, estimated at 8.4 billion

pounds, was only a little above last

year's previous record for the
month, but was nearly 10 percent
above the 1943-52 November
average.

posited to the general fund of the I
federal treasury and used to sup-
plement tax collections.
This year, 122,418 North Caro¬

lina farmers harvested 674,236 acr¬

es of flue-cured tobacco. Of this a-

mount 9,829 acres were in excess

o! allotment.
On Burley, 18,185 farmers har¬

vested 11,422 acres.

The number of acres planted in
excess of allotment for burley was

43^ This gives a total of 10,261
acres of both types of tobacco
planted in this state either without
an allotment or in excess of allot¬
ment. At the same time, Godfrey
reports, there were 5.683 tobacco
farmers who' did not plant any to¬
bacco and they had 6,640 acres of
allotment.

Godfrey says that the program
just about evens itself out with
just as many farmers underplant-
ing as there are overplanting. At
the same time he reminds of the
nearly two million dollars added to
the federal treasury.

The farm population in the Unit-
ed States reached a new lof of 22
million persons in 1954. Farm resi-

(

dents now comprise about 13.5 1

per cent of our total population. L
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GARDENtoME
BY ROBERT SCHMIDT

During the dormant season we

should examine our shrubs and
fruit trees closely to see if they are

infested with sc*'«" insects. If you
do not know what scale insects
look like, call in your county agent
or some horticultural friend who is
familiar with them. If your trees

are infested with scale it is im¬

portant that you do something a-

bout it.
Scale insects are very small

sucking insects that attach them¬
selves to the twigs, leaves, and
branches of shrubs and trees and
proceed to suck the life out of
them. As soon1 as they are attach¬
ed to the twig they construct a

tough scale covering over them¬
selves for protection. That is why
they are called scale insects. The
scales are usually white or gray
in color.

In order to kill the insects it is

necessary to use a spray material
that will penetrate the scale cov¬

ering. Such a spray would be too

strong to use during the growing
season because it would also dam¬

age the plants. Therefore, we must

spray for scale insects during the
dormant season when the plants
are not growing and deciduous
trees are free of leaves. The mis-
cribe oils, such as Volck and Scale
ride, and lime-sulphur solutions,
are effective in controlling scale
insects when used according to
(he manufacturers' directions. Oil
sprays should not be used in freez¬
ing weather. Because of its fungi¬
cidal action, especially on peach
trees, it is preferred to use lime-
sluphur spray late in the dormant
season.

Also, at this time of the year we

may find a number of spindle
shaped cocoons or "bags" hanging
on the twigs of our narrowleaved
evergreens. Many of these "bags"
contain eggs of the bagworm
ivhich will hatch out into caterpil-
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Special On Club Chairs
YOUR CHOICE $25.00!

Reguar Price $69.95 to 79.95

One.Wine Veleor
One.Green Saran Plastic
One.Light-green Tapistry
One.Red & Gray Veleor
One.Gold Tapistry
One.Green Tapistry

These Chairs can b© seen in our warehouse
show window located in the old post office
building.
"With us customer satisfaction is a must"

Sossaman Furniture Co.
Phone6459- Murphy. N. C.
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lars in early summer. These cat-
I erpillars will eat the foliage of the

I everg"«en* and will protect them¬
selves by spinning new bags In
which v liv" while they feed.

I
Later in the summer they will
t'lMiige to adults and the females
wl!'. lag eggs in their cocoons. For
control of bagworma all cocoons

cn the trees or shrubs during the

winter season should be picked
off and destroyed. During the sum

mer the caterpillars may be killed
v ; DDT spray or an arsenical

time
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give your budget a new lease on life in A&Fs

winter wonderland
of values

New Crop.Red Bliss

Potatoes
5 29c

Juicy
FLORIDA ORANGES - 8 & 35c
Juicy Florida
GRAPEFRUIT 8 g. 39c
Firm Red
WINES/.? APPLES __ 5 & 49c
Crisp
GOLDEN CARROTS . ££° 10c
Juicy Sweet
TANGERINES u>. 10c
Fresh
WHITE CABBAGE u> 4c
Regalo
SALAD MIX S2° 19c

Waldorf

TOILET TISSUE- - 4 - 29c
lellow Cling.Sliced Or Halves

A&P PEACHES - - - *? 27c
Sliced Or Halves Freestone Elberta

A&P PEACHES - - - 33c
Extra Fancy .

A&P TOMATOES - - ¦ 23c
Ann Page Fancy

TOMATO SOUP - 4 - 37c
Ann Page Fancy

TOMATO KETCHUP - - 19c
Ann Page Creamy Smooth

PEANUT BUTTER - - ss 33c
Special I Jane Parker Tasty

ANGEL FOOD BAR - - 39c
Jane Parker Golden

SUGARED DONUTS - « 19c
Vacuum Pack

A&P COFFEE s1°3
.A&P's "Super-Right" Me: s '

Smoked Short Shank 12 To 16 Lb. Avg. Skinned

HAMS 59°
Portion *49C Potion *53C \
SLICED BACON * ; - - - - s 49c
PICNICS rSaHt 39c
?ROUND BEEF " 35c
FAT BACKS N&ssl 15c
BEEF LIVER sa - 35c
Ml CHOPS srs. 53c
FISH STICKS -^ ?£ 39c

Bright Sail

Bleach
J: - & 13c

.£?¦ 25c

Daily Brand

Dog Fori
3 1-Lb.

Cans

25c i
AAP's Sail

Detergent
f A 23c
r & 49c

Grapefruit Jiice p^r - - - - 2 tS 35c
Sliced Peaches - - - - 2 35e
Premium Crackers »»» - - - - 3? 23c
Cat Greea Beaas 19c

Chicken of the Sea

TUNA
H 39c

¦S.33c
Light Meet
7-Ox. Cm

Bite
.H-0*.

Cracker Jacks 3 13c
Shortening &£ c£ 69c
Tea Bag* S£ 39c
Sultana Prunes 25c
lone Hominy c£T 13c

r» i»]

49*
b'9! 8-inch Piei

951
$2.79
j-lb. Pkg. J

25°
*f* 45c j

Krey'i With Brown Gravy
Sliced Pork ... S- 47c
Krey'i With Brown Gravy
Sliced Beef .. c«n 45c
Krey'i With Brown Gravy
Chopped Beef . c2" 17c
Burry'i Oatmeal

Cookies - - ;£ 19c
Pkk Of Carolina Whole Sweet

Pickles - - 25c
Del Moite - t? 29c
Recipe MarahmaDowa

ArfoIm - - 19c
Abb Pace Pare Ground Black

tamer . . s 17c
Price* Appeal lag In TMi Ad WiQ Bt KfftcHvt Through Jantif j 1 5th

Toilet Soap
3 K. 25c

Toilet Soap
S? 12c

Dial Soap
2 K IZz

Dial Soap
2<iX 25c


